
56 Past rnr,,1i1ril 

1 Third condit ional 

ON!) ON an rl 
If we'd arrived on time, 

If we'd arrived on time, 

If he hadn't stolen the money, 

E U :r uld (not) + M + p{II, 

we'd have flown to Majorca 

we wouldn't have missed the flight. 

he wouldn't have lost his job. 

dple 

We usually use short forms (we'd, wouldll 't, etc.) in this conditional. 
We can also use cOllld Ilave/miglit have + past part iciple in the result clause: 
I(we hadn 't lost the semi-fillat we might IUlve WOII tire tournament. (less certain than wOl/fd) 
YO II could have gon e to university ifyolI'tI studied Iwrder. ( = you would have been able to) 

NATURAl ENGLISH In American English it is possible to use would have + past participle in the 
ifclause, but most British English speakers think that is incorrect: 
11 would have spoken to YOII if 1 would have see" you. I 
./ f would have spoken to YOII if 1 had seen YOIl. 

Differences between British and American Engl ish .. page 352 

2 Unreal past conditions 
We use the third conditiona l to imagine situations or actions in the past that we know are 
the opposite of the fact s: 
Jfhe IUld s tolclI the company plalls, lie wouldn't IUlve kept them ill his office. 
(We know that he didn' t steal the compa ny plans, but we imagine a past where he did 
thiS.) 
If the past cond ition happened, we use a negative verb. If it didn't happen , we use a 
positive verb: 

~1f~,~~~~~~::JI~1 might:::;:,:,:ay; .;d: ,:·n:::::::::::
J 

job, I wouldn't have moved to Edinburgh. 

condition didn't happen If I had got the job, I would have moved to Edinburgh. 
(I didn't get the job.) I couldn't have stayed in London. 

Sometimes we use conditiona1 forms of verbs on their own: 
We were really wjoying the party and would have stayed 10l/ser. ( ... if we hadn't had to leaVl') 
J wOllld have liked to meet yOllr friends from Argentina. ( ... if I had had the opportu ni ty) 

3 Regrets 
We can use the third conditional to talk about regrets from our past, often with collld have: 
I could have got a better job If I'd staye(1 at university. 
We migllt not have IJad the accidellt If tile IVCfllIwr had been better. 

f wish, if only .. Unit 58.2 
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